
   Brewser`s Catering 

     Spring & Summer  2022                                                                                                                 

839 W. WATER ST.  
COAL TWP. PA 17866 
(570)648-7122 
 

 



            Brewser`s  
           In house Catering 
 

    When booking your party you may choose  from  
                                 A few different menu options… 
Set menu : Simply a menu with a few items of your choosing ,pick 
  2-3 starters, 3-4 entrées and 2-3 sides. We`ll then print out your  
   choices on a special menu for just you & your guests. 
 

Family style dinners : You again choose your meal  from our 
 Family style choices , we`ll then bring your meal to the table for  
you to pass around and enjoy the old traditional family way  
 

Buffet  menu : Again  you choose the  menu Only this time it`s 
  help yourself  to the buffet set up for just you and your guests . 
  

 Note : (buffet can not be set up in small room for over 16 ppl. ) 
 

  Note :Our menu choices are flexible, So if there's something you'd 

like but its not on the menu please ask we do take special  
requests . 

 

                      



                                                                                                 Brewser`s 
           Off premises catering                   

                Brewser`s  catering offers you the option of 
                 having the party brought to you with our  
                         off premises catering options. 

     Here are just a few options to select from 
   1.pick –up :Brewser`s will prepare your menu selections  
   and have them waiting for pick up at a time an day  
   selected by you . 
    

   2.Delivery When available: Brewser`s will  prepare your     
   menu selections and deliver it to your destination, With   
  this option a delivery charge will be added to the total cost  
   of your menu selections. 
  

  3.Full service :Brewser`s will prepare ,deliver and set up  
  your menu selections. We`ll also bring along a few staff  
  members to help serve your guests so everyone can sit back  
  and enjoy the occasion .With this option a delivery charge  
  and gratuity will be added to your menu selections. 
 
 



            

                Family And Buffet  
                              Style Choices 
         

                    Each meal includes :1 appetizer,1 main dish 
                               2 side dishes  and a dessert 
       

                             Appetizer 
           Soup , Salad , Cole Slaw , Apple  sauce, fruit cocktail 
                                     Main  Dishes 

  Chicken Monterey , Chicken Parmigiana , Stuffed Chicken Breast  
Country Baked Chicken, Fried Chicken, Roast Turkey, Roast Beef 
Breaded Pork Chops, Chopped Steak, Baked Ham, Baked Haddock 

    Shrimp Skewers, Sausage, Chicken or Shrimp Alfredo,  
Macaroni and cheese, baked ziti, Spaghetti and meatballs , lasagna 

 

                                        Side Dishes 
    Mashed potatoes , baked sweet or  Russet potatoes , roasted redskins  
   Bread stuffing , Rice Pilaf or white Rice , mac & cheese w/ stewed 
    Baked ziti , baked beans, Creamed Cucumber, Cole slaw , Broccoli 
             Creamed corn ,buttered corn ,Tossed salad ,peas w/onions  
                               glazed Carrots Huluski  w/ bacon                                         

                                            Desserts  
           Cake , Pie, Cookies , Brownies,( ice cream when possible) 

                      Buffet style 16.99 per guest 
               (Add an additional $5.00 per guest for each additional entrée ) 
                        (Add $2.00 per Guest for additional side choice) 
               18% gratuity and 6 % sales tax will be added to total check 



Party Trays           Deviled eggs  
                  Large tray 60  1/2 Eggs $55 
                    Medium tray 44  1/2 eggs $40 
                      Small tray 22 1/2 eggs $22 

                           Meat an cheese 
              Ham, Turkey, Beef, pepperoni, salami 
                       Pepper jack, Cooper sharp, Swiss 
         Large tray 15lb of meat & 6lb cheese$170 
         Medium tray 10lb of meat & 4lb cheese$116 
                Small tray 5lb meat & 2lb cheese $58 

                       Sandwich  tray 
                     6” Ham, Turkey, beef, or Italian  

               Large tray approx. 24 sand. $68 
                     Medium approx.18 sand. $50 
                      Small approx. 12 sand. $35 

                        Bologna & Cheese 
            Large tray 15lb bologna & 6lb cheese $170 
                Medium 10lb bologna & 4lb cheese $116 
                 Small  5lb  bologna & 2lbcheese $58 

                       Crackers & cheese 
            Large tray  6lb of cheese & crackers $55 
          Medium 4lb of cheese & crackers $44 
                Small  2lb cheese & crackers $22 

                          Chicken wings 
                Large tray 10lb of fried wings $58 
                Medium tray 5lb of fried wings $30 

 



Party Trays  
            Shrimp tray  (market price  )           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

                  Large tray 10lb shrimp $99 
                           Medium tray 8lb shrimp $82 
                             Small  tray 4lb. shrimp $48 
 

                            Vegetable tray 
                   Large veg. tray  $99 
                                Medium 18”veg. $65 
                              Small 16”veg. tray  $38 
 

                                Fruit tray  
                   Large Fruit tray $150 
                              Medium Fruit tray $120   
                              Small  18” fruit tray  $60 
 

                                 Anti-Pasta tray   
                           Large anti-pasta $110 
                           Medium 18”anti-pasta $65 
                             Small 16”anti-pasta $40 
 

                              Anti -pasta skewers 
                      Large tray of 60 skewers $115 
                            Medium of 40 skewers $80 
                             Small  of 20 skewers $40 
 

                              Chicken tenders 
                   Large tray 10lb approx. 70 tenders $68 
                 Medium tray 5lb approx. 35 tenders $38 
 

                                Boneless bites 
                                Large tray 10 lb. $70 
                                 Medium tray 5 lb. $40 



               PASTA MEALS TO GO 
                    

               Baked Ziti 
                      1/2 pan $28  - w/meat $33 
                     Full pan $54  - w/meat $64    
   

           Pierogi rolls or casserole 
       Rolls are Made by the piece  at  $3.50 each 
                          Casserole 1/2 pan $32 
                                 Full pan $60 

                 Baked macaroni & cheese 
                               1/2 pan $30 
                                 Full pan $58 

                               Lasagna   
                  1/2 pan $28  - w/meat $33 
                   Full pan $54  - w/meat $64      
 

       Spaghetti & meatballs or sausage 
      4lb w/40  meatballs $58  or  20 sausages $65 
      8lb w/80 meatballs  $110 or 40 sausages  $130 
 

         Shrimp or Chicken Scampi 
                  1/2 size pan $40 
                             Full size pan $78   

   Add  Salad  : full pan  w/ 2 dressings $20 
       Add garlic bread :  20 slices $18 
                       Cheese ….$6 
                          Croutons…$5             



                                                Italian  Pasta Salad 

                                                       Small 15-20 PPL $40 
                       Medium 20-30 PPL  $55  
                         Large 40-60 PPL $75    

                Creamy  Macaroni Salad 
                       Small 15-20 PPL $30 
                       Medium 20-30 PPL  $45  
                          Large 40-60PPL $65 
 

                          Potato Salad                         
                       Small 15-20 PPL $35 
                       Medium 20-30 PPL  $45 
                        Large 40-60 PPL $65 
 

                       Spaghetti Salad 
                        Small 15-20 PPL $35 
                       Medium 20-30 PPL  $45 
                         Large 40-60PPL $65 

                  Tuna & Shells Salad 

                         Small 15-20 PPL $35 
                      Medium 20-30 PPL  $45 
                        Large 40-60PPL $65 
 

                   Creamy Coleslaw 
                       Small 15-20 PPL $30 
                       Medium 20-30 PPL $45 
                         Large 40-60 PPL $65 

 
 

    Salads to go 



               Seafood Entrée`s 
                 
             Grilled shrimp skewers 
                  Shrimp skewer`s sold by the  skewer 
                                     $2.50 per skewer 
 

                                   Baked haddock 
                  Haddock sold by the 10oz serving 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       $4.75 each 
 

                            Baked Crab cakes 
                      Crab cakes sold by  the piece 
                               25 or more  $6.00 each 
                                  10 –25  $6.25 each 
                                Less than 10 $6.5 each 
                                      
                      Crab stuffed fillet of haddock 

                    Stuffed haddock sold by the piece 
                                      $9.50 each 
 
       Shrimp or Chicken Scampi w/ broccoli over pasta 
                  6lb of shrimp w/ 4lb of pasta $70.00 
                               10lb  of scampi  $45.00 
                                  5lb scampi   $ 25.00 
                                    

                                            Shrimp or clam chowder                  

                     Chowder sold in  1 quart  increments 
                                     $12.00 per 1qt. container 



         Side dishes 
                                                     

               

             Homestyle Baked butter beans                  
                    1/2 pan feeds 10-15…$26 
                   Full pan feeds 20-30…$50 
                                    

                              Green beans 
                     1/2 pan feeds 10-15…$18 
                     Full pan feeds 20-30…$34 
               

               California blended vegetables                              
                     1/2 pan feeds 10-12…$18 
                    Full pan feeds 20-24…$34 
    

                             Buttered corn 
                   1/2 pan feeds 15-20…$15 
                   Full pan feeds 30-40…$28 
 

           Glazed Carrots or Candied Yams 
                     1/2 pan feeds 10-15…$18 
                    Full pan feeds 20-30…$34 

           
           Roasted seasoned Brussel sprouts 
                      1/2 pan feeds 10-12…$24 
                     Full pan feeds 20-24…$46 



         Side dishes 

                                          Mashed Potatoes 
                             1/2 Pan $25 
                                     Full pan $48 
   

             Scalloped or Au gratin Potatoes 
                                     1/2 Pan $24 
                                     Full pan $46 
 

      Roasted rosemary or Spicy potatoes 

                           1/2 pan 8lb $28 
                                     Full pan $54 
 

                                 Pasta  
            Choose your pasta and sauce 
                           1/2 Pan  $22 
                                  Full pan  $42 
       Garlic butter, Fra Diavolo, Pesto, Traditional  
      Alfredo add $5/$10 and meat sauce add $8/$16  
 

                                       Rice 
        Spanish, Pilaf or Buttered white  
                                    1/2 Pan $24 
                                    Full pan $46 

              Baked sweet or regular Idaho potato 

                        Sold by the piece $.99 



                 Main Entrees 
               

             Grilled Monterey chicken 
                Monterey chicken sold by the piece 
                                 $3.99per piece 
 

                              Stuffed Chicken Breast 
                   Stuffed chicken sold by the piece 
              Large 10oz chicken breast $6.00 each 
 

 

                       Country baked chicken 
                       Large pan 60 pc.…$58 
                          Medium30 pc…$32 
 

                          Roast Turkey Breast 
                         Full pan 20lb… $102 
                        1/2 pan 10lb …$52.00 
 

                                  Baked ham 
                          Full pan 20lb… $98 
                          1/2 pan 10lb …$40 
 

             Chopped steak w/ mushroom  gravy 
              Chopped steak is sold by the piece 
                                $8 per piece 
 

                                      Roast Beef 
                               Full  pan..$140 
                                1/2  pan..$75 



                 Main Entrees 
        Breaded or grilled pork chops 
 

                           Pork chops sold by the piece 
                               6oz chops  $4.25each 
                               8oz chops $4.75each 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Sausage in pepper & onion sauce 

                           25 pieces @$2.80 each 
                            50 pieces @ $2.75each 
                           75 pieces @ $2.50 each  
                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Meat Balls in marinara sauce  
          Gravy & Mushrooms or sweet & sour 
                         5lb /2oz= 40 balls $ 38 
                        10lb /2oz=80 balls $72 
                     

                    Chicken or Veal Parmigiana                                         
                             25 pieces @$4.50each    
                             50 pieces @ $4.25 each 
                        75 or more pieces @ $4 each 

                     Slow roasted sliced pork 
                           5lb …..$32 
                               10lb ….$60 
                               15lb ….$90 

                   Roasted BBQ Pulled pork 
                           5lb ….$38 
                              10lb …. $72 
                              15lb ….$105 



                Appetizer’s 

    
 Italian breaded mozzarella 1/2 moons 
                         4lb …$44 
                        8lb ….$86 
Torpedo Shrimp w/ cocktail sauce 
                      4lb…$45 
                      8lb…$88                

               Stuffed Cucumbers  
                   30 piece…$24 
                  60 piece …$46 
            Bacon wrapped scallops 
                   50 piece.…$75          
                 100 piece….$145                              
       Breaded portabella mushrooms 
        Sold  in 4lb increments…$38 
                8lb increment…$74 
             12lb increment…$110 
                       

                  Pigs in a blanket 
                      50 piece….$35 
                    100 piece …. $68 



                    Desserts  

           Assorted Cookie trays 
               Large tray 6 dozen cookies $ 5 
               Medium tray  4 dozen cookies $38 
                   Small tray 2 dozen cookies $20 

                            Fudge trays 
                    Large  tray 6lb fudge $42 
                     Medium tray 4lb  fudge $22 
                      Small tray  2lb fudge  $12 
                      peanut butter or chocolate peanut butter 

                     Gourmet soft pretzels 
                  Large tray  60  pretzels  $58 
                   Medium tray  40 pretzels  $44 
                       Small tray 20 pretzels $22 
               Honey butter, cinnamon sugar , Italian  

                                Brownie trays  
                   Large tray  72 brownies $54 
                  Medium tray 48 brownies $ 38 
                     Small tray 24 brownies $20 
            chocolate or vanilla iced  $4-$8-$12 

       Chocolate chip Cannoli dip &  Chips 

        2lb cannoli chips  w/ 3lb of dip  $50 

                   



                Appetizer’s 
               

         BBQ Shrimp and Sausage skewers 
                               50 piece….$52 
                               75 piece ….$76 
                             100 piece …. $102 
 

                                   Egg rolls   
      Buffalo chicken, spring vegetable ,shrimp                
                       Philly cheesesteak 
                         60 piece…$105 
                             80 piece…$132 
                            100 piece ….$155 
   Egg rolls are served with a dipping sauce 
                                    

                          Skewered meatballs 
   BBQ bacon* Sweet n sour* Italian * Teriyaki * Mushroom & brown gravy 
                    Skewered meatballs are sold by the piece 
                                          $2.00 each 



839 W Water Street  

Coal Township, PA 17866 

(570) 648-7122 

 

Client Name(s):_______________________________Phone: _______________    Date:____________ 

 

                   ON-PREMISE PARTY  PICK-UP   DELIVERY  

 

Time:_____________________ 

 

Address:____________________________________________________________________________  

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Number of Guests_______________ Children? YES NO If yes, How Many?______________ 

 

Menu Requested:_____________________________________________________________________  

 

___________________________________________________________________________________  

 

___________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Special Request(s)/Notes:______________________________________________________________  

 

___________________________________________________________________________________  

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Price Per Person:________________ Total Price:_________________ 

 

PARTY/CATERING  

BOOKING SHEET 

 



    BREWSER`S 
             839 W. WATER ST  
          COAL  TWP PA. 17866  
                 (570)648-7122 



                  
               

 


